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Science and Technology
Inventions and Inventioneering
Heterogeneous Group

Purpose: Inventions are a human endeavor intended to meet a need. Inventions range from the
simple to the complex. Ideas for inventions and their design come from imagination, inspiration,
innovation and/or need. Inventions can be life saving, or controversial, and some have ethical
implications. The topic of inventions crosses all content areas and lends itself well to
differentiation. Alan J. McCormak, in his book Inventors ll/orkshop, cites Paul Torrance who
did a study of children and creative abilities. In his findings he states children have considerable
creative abilities at age four and one-half and that there is an increase in the abilities until age
nine. Then they plateau. Why? Is it because we tend to teach to the left side of the brain? All
students need to learn what inventions are and understand their importance in our lives. This unit
will allow students at all levels of learning to meet the standards and try their own hand at
inventing something that falls along a range from practical to visionary. In doing this unit my
students will be given opportunities to use both sides of their brain.

Management: We will need an introduction to simple machines and tools prior to doing this
unit so that the students will be familiar with the shapes and names of basic machines. Activities
for this unit will be done at school and at home. At home they will be done individually.
(Parents will be asked to have minimal involvement.) At school there will be some whole class
instruction, some small group activities, and some individual work involving task cards with
some tasks assigned and some by choice. Plans include having one leaming center for students
who have their required work done. (I don't have enough time to set up a learning center for
everyone.) Each student will receive an Invention folder with the instructions, selected readings
assignment sheets, and an Inventioneering Journal. We will conclude the unit with an "Young

Inventors' Convention" in April. It would be fun to have the students wear lab coats and keep
their papers on a clipboard while working on the tasks and projects

Schedule: The unit will begin the second half of the second quarter after we have explored
simple machines, and conclude by the end of March, allowing at least 10 weeks to complete the
unit. In school, we will work on the unit each Tuesday from 9:15 until l0:15 in our classroom. I
have selected this time because we have a l-hour block between dance class and computer time
each Tuesday until the first week of May. The fourth graders will take advantage of their
scheduled technology time in the computer lab from 10:15 until I I :00 to do research and/or
complete activities. Additional class time will be scheduled as needed, particularly in language
arts or art class to complete wriffen assignments and creative tasks.

Assessment: After selected readings are finished we will have a pre-assessment to check
students understanding of core concepts of inventions. I expect the pre-assessment will be
multiple choice, matching answer, short response questions, and a diagram to label. There will
be grades for a Research Paper, Classroom Tasks, and an Invention.



Topics:

Invent ions  and Invent ing

Process/Problem Sol v i  ng

In ventors
His to r ica l  Aspec ts  o f  lnvent ions :

Imp l ica t ions  o f  P lace ,  T ime

and Cond i t ions  on  lnvent ions

and Inventors

Sub Topics:

lnvent ions :

Invent ion Vocabulary

Purpose for an lnvent ion

lnvent ion hocess:

Most  Invent ions  Aren ' t  "New,"

a .k .a ,  Invent ions  as

Modif icat ions
Visual izat ion and Design

Model ing and Prototypes

Test ing
Redesign
Patents, Trademarks, Copyri  ghts

lmpl icatrons of TechnologY and

Science on Invent ions

Inventors:

Anributes of an Inventor

Factors Influencing the Creative

hocess

Histor ical  Aspects of Invent ions:

Imp l ica t ions  o f  P lace ,  T ime and

Cond i t ions  on  Inve  n t ions  and

I nYentors

Imp l ica t ions  o f  invent ions  on

soctety

Therne: Modif icat ions

Themes and Generalizations:

Modif icat ions requi re visual izat ion

and c rea t iv i t y .

Modif icat ions can be found in al l

cul  tures.

Modif icat ions can make things

better or worse, or leave them

unchanged with regard to their

oulcome or funct ion.

Small  modif icat ions can result  in

b ig  changes;  l i kewise ,  b ig

modif icat ions can result  in smal l

changes.

Changes in locat ion, t ime, pol i t ical

structure and events results in

modif icat ions to outcomes.

Essential Ouestions:

l .  How do peop le  use  sc ience and

technology to solve problems? (J,  K

a n d  M . )
2. What are the histor ical ,  social ,

economic ,  env i ronmenta l ,  and

ethical  impl icat ions of science and

technology? (M)

3. What factors contr ibute to

advancements in science and

technology? (M)

4. How do people communicate

important ideas? (L)

5. What do creat ive people have in

common? (J ,  K  and M)

Essential Unit Ouestions:

l .a.  What are some imPortant

invent ions  o f  the  las t  mi l lenn ium

and who invented  them? ( l )

l .b .  What  i s  the  invent ion

process?

2. What are some of the waYs

invent ions have changed the

world? (2)

3. What condit ions are Present

when cultures have a lot  of

invent ions and when theY have

few invent ions? (3 )

4. How do inventors announce

and protect their  invent ions? (4)

5. What character ist ics do manY

inventors  have in  common? (5)
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'i 
ered Questi on s/Objecti ves

,evel l :  Cr i t ical  Content

.  The student wi l l  def ine invent ion vocabulary
in  wr i t ing .  (EUQI)

The student wi l l  label and describe 3
simi lar and important invent ions of the last
m i l l e n n i u m  i n  a  d r a w i n g .  ( E U Q  l )

The student wi l l  adapt a loy or a tool  made
for fourth grader so that a chi ld in
k indergar ten  can use i t .  (EUQI)

The student wi l l  design a Rube Goldberg
gadget or a " thingamajig" that includes
several  s imple machines,(EUQ I )

The student wi l l  do research on 2 invent ions
and nominate their  favori te to the
" lnvent ions '  Ha l l  o f  Fame"  v ia  a  le t te r  to  a
review oanel that summarizes the
importance of the invent ion. (EUQ2)

. Describe an invent ion of the 20th century
and explain 3 ways i t  made l i fe di f ferent in
a magazine ad for the t ime period i t  was
invented. (EUQ2)

Level 2: Higher Level Questions

l .  The students wi l l  def ine invent ion
vocabulary and wil l compare and contrast
an invent ion,  a technology,  and a d iscovery
i n  a  V e n n  d i a g r a m .  ( E U Q I )

2.  The student  wi l l  appraise 2 important
i nven t i ons  o f t he  l as t  m i l l enn ium w i th  a
s imi lar  purpose and assess which one is
bet ter  su i ted to i ts  purpose by present ing an
o r a l a r g u m e n t .  ( E U Q I )

3.  The student  wi l l  re invent  a tool  by modi fy ing
i t  and i l lust rate a poster  wi th a step-by-
step drawing that  shows how the
modi f icat ion was done,  (EUQ I  )

4. The student wi l l  cr i t ique the inve nt ions of
several inventors and prioritize the
invent ions from most important to least
important in a roundtable discussion.
(EUQ2)

5. The student wi l l  look through the newspaper
for an art ic le that descr ibes a problem and
wi l ldes ign  and cons t ruc t  an  invent ion  to
solve the problem. (EUQ2)

"EUQ" is  Essent ia l  Un i t  Quest ion  L ink

Level 3: Embedded Generalizations

L Using the theme of modif icat ions, the student
w i l lexp la in  how most  invent ions  aren ' t
new invent ions, but rather are modif icat ions
of  o lder  invent ions  by  break ing  down an
invent ion and classi fy ing i ts smal ler
invent ions/parts.  (EUQ I )

2.  Usine the theme of modif icat ions, the student
wi l l - test 3 simi lar invent ions, each with a
with modif icat ion, and determine in wri t ing
the impact of each modif icat ion on the
funct i<in of the invent ion. (EUQ I )

3.  Using the theme of modif icat ions, the student
willanalyze a tool or toy and demo-nstratc
how modifications to components of the
i tem can change i ts funct ion. They wi l l
make a model of  the "new" i tem with the
modif icat ions. (EUQI)

4. Using the theme of modif icat ions, the
stud6nt wi l l  do research and create a display
that compares and contrasts how different-
cul tures solve the same problem with simi lar
invent ions. (EUQ2)

5. The student wi l l  brainstorm ideas about
leading problems or needs in the world
today and develop 3 invent ion ideas that
could "modify" the world by addressing
the problems. Money and resources are
l imit less. (EUQ2)
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Tiered Quest ions cont.

7 .  The s tudent  w i l lp rac t ice  bra insrorming
solut ions to a problem alone and then in a
smal l  group sett ing and ref le ct  on the
process  in  a  journa l .  (EUQ3)

8. After complet ing some readings, the student
wi l l ident i fy on a graphic organizer the
attributes of environments that support
innovat ive thinking. (EUQ3)

9. The student wi l l  descr ibe what a patent is
and exp la in  what  i t  i s  used fo r  in  wr i r ing .
(EUq+1

10 .  The  s tude  n t  w i l l d i ag ram a  s imp le  t oo l
from 3 perspectives on graph paper.
(EUq<1

I  l .  After reading about several  inventors'  l ives,
the student wi l l  ident i fy common and
unique character trai ts of inventors and
make a "Help Wanted" poster advert is ing
for a creative inventor to show they
understand the traits of an inventor.
(EUQs)

12 .  The  s tude  n t  w i l l  l i s t  i n  w r i t i ng  t he  th ings
tha t  wou ld  be  found  i n  an  i nven to r ' s  " i unk

drawer"  and expla in why the invento i
would need those i tems.  (EUQ5)

6 .  The  s tuden t  w i l l  r esea rch  t ime l i nes
i l lust rat ing the h isrory and locat ion of
invent ions and formulate ideas why sorne
countr ies create a lo t  of  inventors and
invent ions whi le  others appear to have not
done the same. (EUQ3)

7.  (EUQ3)

8. As a member of a design ream, the student
wi l lcompose rules that should be fol lowed
by the team members in order to keep the
invention ideas free flowing and protected.
(EUQ4)

9. The student wi l l  complete a parent appl icat ion
for an invent ion of their  choice using the
US Patent website for k ids. (EUQ4)

10. After doing biographical  re search on the
l ives of inventors and doing act iv i t ies on
creat ing new invent ions from common tools,
the student wi l l  design an inventors'  tool
kit and include trainins brochure that has
helpful  hints for being a good inventor.
(EUQs)

6  To  show they  unde rs tand  the  the rne  o f
modi f icat ions,  the student  wi l l  recommend
changes that  need to take p lace in  th i rd
world countrres to support/encourage
innovation in order to address their-needs.
(EUQ3)

7.  To show they understand the theme of
modi f icat ions,  the student  wi l l  compare
and contrast the l ives of the Amisir (or
another  group of  people who l ive s impler
l i ves )  w i t h  rhe i r  own  i n  a  song .  (EUe l )

8.  (This is  a srretch ! )  The student  wi l l  wr i te
and present  to thei r  c lassmates an opin ion
paper on modi fy ing copyr ighted marer ia ls
or  patented i tems,  addressine eth ica l
impl icat ions of  such pract ic is . (EUe4)

9.  To show they understand inventors have the
ski l ls  of  v isual izat ion and creat iv i ty  to
modi fy  ex is t ing invenr ions,  the student  wi l l" invent" a protorype of an object to be
worn that  g ives the wearer  theski l ls  of  an
inventor .  The object  wi l l  come wi th a card
that  descr ibes the object 's  funct ion,  and
how to te l l  when i t  is  work ing correct ly .
(EUQ5)

10. The student wi l l  wr i te an opinion that
forecasts what will happen to srudents'
abi l i t ies to think creat ively and visual ize
modif icat ions whi le probiem solving i f  arts
and humanit ies are removed from th! school
schedu le .  (EUQ5)

I l .  The student wi l l  t ransform the classroont
schedule on a spreadsheet  so that  i t  has
subjects that  foster  creat ive th ink ine and
visual izat ion in  order  that  s tudents ian make
modi f icat ions to solve new pp6f  lsrn5.
(EUQ5)
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Websites:

Invention Dimension
(lnventor of the Week)
http :/Areb. mit.ed u/i nvent/invent-main. html

Inventors Hallof Fame
http :/Anww. i nvent. org/

American Inventors and Inventions
Smithsonian
http ://www. 1 50. si. ed u/l SOtrav/remember/a
merinv.htm

Inventors Online Museum
http :/lwww. i nventorsm useu m. com/

Countries of Inventors
http ://www.world al manacforkids. com/explor
elnventions2.html

lnvention Unit
http :/lwww.ou boces. org/MSTg rant2lCONT
ENTlnventions.html

lnventors and Their Inventions
http ://falcon.jmu.edu/-ramseyil/inventors.htm

Kids Inventor Resources
http ://lnved. rjriley. netft - 1 Z

Inventors' Digest
http ://www. inventorsdigest.com/Tt/E2lDefaul
t.asp

Kids'Page, US Patent Office
hilp :/Awww. uspto. gov/go/kids/

lnventions and Inventors A-Z
http ://i nventors. about. comnibraryArueekly/aa
121599a.htm

History of Inventions Last Millennium
http ://i nve ntors. about. comnibraryArueekly/aa
111100a .h tm

ldea Finder, History Facts
http :/Aruww. ideaf i nder. com/history/

Culture of Innovation
http :/www. abheritage.calabinvent$innovati
on/qrltureofinnovation/culture_innovation. t;tm

Channels of Inventions :
computer
communications
agricutilre
gbqcnty
mag|ng
medical
industrial
nobel prize winners

Vocabulary:
invention, function, patent, copyright,
trademark, entrepreneur, i nnovation,
brainstorming, machine

Books:

lnventors, by Sllly J. Patton and Margaret
Maletis
ISBN: 0-9137057-35-7

lnventionering, by Bob Stanish and
CarolSingletary
ISBN: 0086653-402-4

lnventors Workshop, by Alan J.
McCormac*
ISBN: 0-8224-9783-2
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